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REPORT OF~TRUSTEES

The Trustees have pleasuxe in presenting their report and the accounts of South Vv'es~tex
Legal Advice ~txe CIO ("the CIO") for the year to 31&~December 2020.

Status of the CIO
CIO stands for "Charlie Incorporated Oration", a form of charitable body governed

by the Cartable Incorporated Org~tions (General) Regulations 2012 (SINo 3012of 2012).

Hming taken over the goodwill Bnd. activities of the precursor charitable trust Qf the same

nBLxLe (+which had operated fox 20 years from 1998)at ~bey'xming of 2019,2020 is the second~ year of Operations fox ~th Westxninstex Legal Advice Centre CIO.

~ci al Bcbvities
The purposes are set out in the Constitution of the CIO, but may be sumjnarised as the

provision of free legal advlcP. to people Qn low Lncoxnes.

Results fox the exiod
During the period, the trust's total income was F22,096 (2019:614,183)and its expenditure mas

Q.9,577 (2019:6170450), The s~ surplus of of E2 519 (2019:deficit 62 857) hBS been caxxied

to the General Reserve, To@cards the end of the period, the precursor charitable trust was
m»ound up and its xemaining assets (being those not already transferred to the CIO)
comprising F27,743 m'ere passed to the CIO as pl~ed. The events Qf 2020 have revealed the

necessity of ~~g a ~~g cushion and so ~,~ of ~ suxn has been placed. in

Emergency Reserves.

Notable Events d~ the ear
TheL e have l3een B number Qf xoajox events Occurring during the period %which hBve unpactecl

on the operations of the CIO.

The fixst of these xvas that the freehold ovrnex of the building at 246 Vau~ Bridge Road,
London SK1 sold it for re=developxnent, Bnd. so, reluctantly, after' some tv enty years there,

the CIO vacated that pxope+ Ln the lattex days Qf March 2020 We 'R'exe for~te m se~g
alternative pxemises at London Scottish House, 95 Horseferry Road, London, SWIP 2DX

although the mtervention of the Covid-19 pandemic meant that me have not used these save

fox s'tox'Bge.

Second, ~e took advantage of the move to "go paper-fxee»» by digitising all our records and

movulg tQ a CBsp management System.

Thxrd» there has ~ the Covld-19 pandexxuc» Bnd the LxUtLBI lockdowTl reclulrement meant

that the CIQ ceased to operate oxL a face-to-face basis. As the pandeLnic continued, and ~s
to the superb v:ork of some of the Trustees (especiaoy Elaine Vignoli) and vohmteers, ere

adjusted our working practices so as incxeasingly to deal vAth clients electronically: our
dLgLtLsaUQn ancl case management systexn has enabled advice tQ l3e given bv oux voluxlteers

fr~ locations Other than the Centre itself, whilst keeping pxoper case notes and v»ith access
to all do~nts by pdf. Vv'hiist the CIO is keen. to re-open for face-to-face consultations, the

safety of cAlx volunteexs and clients Ls paramount

Fourth» consLdexBMe Mork ~BS dox1e duxLng the year to create B v» ebsite fox the CIO;
~htt. s: xvxvxv. s~vlat. or

P~, ere frere ~ed to be no~ated for, and to have v ron the prestigious LawvWQrks Pro

Bono Am&ard 2020 fox "Best Diytai ox Virtual Pro Bono Activity. "This is B xeco~tion of the

si~cant development in our service delivery during the year,



Volunteers
The chanty could not have ~tfoned w1thoIIt our dedicated volunteers Bll of whoID

generously give of their own time Bnd enexgy to advise those less fortunate than themselves.
Our clients, and we, are hugely grat~ to them.

Trustees
The names of the persons who were Trustees during the pexiod were Richard %alford; Robert
Vialters; Mine Vignoh; David VVarner; Chris Matc and James macLachlan.

Patrons and Su oxters
The CIQ is extremely grateful to its patrons, Lord Neuber ger of Abbotsbury I'four President
of the SupreIDC Court) and Lord Briggs of Wcstbourne gustice of the Supreme Court), as mell

BS to its loyal friends Bnd su~ters. It Is encouxaglng 'to know' that there 18 such strong
support for this iInportant v "oxk

Trustees Rcs onsibilities
The Trustees are required to prepare in respect of each facial year of the charity, financial
statements for each financial year which give a true and fair view of the state of affairs Qf the
chaIIty Bnd of the mcoIrung I'esources Bnd application Qf resources of thc ~ty for that
period.

ln preparing these abdal statements, the trustees are XCIIUixed to:

select. suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently,

Inake pldgcrncnts BDd es~tcs that Bxe reasonable Bnd prudent~

state whether applicable accounting standards have been followed, subject to any
material departures disclosed and explained in the financial statements,

pl'ep axe the financial sta'teInents QD the going concexn basIs Unless It ls
mappropx1ate to presume that the C1lBXIty wIG contIDUC 1n operatIQD

comply with the charity'8 governing d~ent,
comply with the Financial S~~d for Smaller Entities (FHSSE),

comply with the ~ritics Act 2R1,

The trustees are responsible for keeping records that disclose, with reasonable accuracy, at
any time, the ~~ position of the charity and enable them to ensure that the ~cial
statements comply ~vith the Charities Act 2%I, the Charity (Accounts and Reports)
Re~tions 2008 and the proxmi~ of the CICYS Constitution,

Risk Inana emcnt
The Trustees have a duty to identify and review risks to which the CIO is exposed and for
takIng reasonable 8'teps fol' the prcventIQD Bnd detectIQD of fraud Bnd other ixregUIBXItIes,

Public benefit
The CIO had due regard to the guidance published by the Charity Co~ssion on public
bene6t, and Mieves that its work is for the public benefit.



l~~~ examines re~ to the T~es of the ~%funster ~l Advice Centre Qo

Restive res~sibi)itles of~~ and examiner

As th8 charity s trustees~ you af'8 responsible fof the pI'eparatlon Qf the accoUnts and yov Consider

that an avdit is not required for this year under section 144 of the Charities Act 2011 /the Charities

Act ) and that an independent ~mination is needed. It is my rcsponsibiHty to: examine the

accounts u~r s~on 145 of the Charitics Act; to follow the procedures laid down in the general

Directions given by the Charity ~mission under section 145(5)fb) of the Charities Act„.and to state

whether particular matt8rs have ~8 to my attention.

~of independent ~miner's re~
My examination was carried ovt in accordance with the general Directions given by the Charity

Commission. An examination indudes a review of the accounting records kept by the charity and a

comparison of~ accounts prcsenM with those records. lt also indudes consideration of any

Unusual items of disclosures ln the accounts, and ~king explanations from yoU as 'trustees

concerning any svch matters, The pr~vres undertaken do not provide all the evidence that wovld

be required in an audit and consequently no opinion is given as to ~her the accounts present a

"trve and fair" view and the report is limited to those moors set ovt in the statement below.

IMIependent ~incr s~~
ln conn~~ with fny exalTlination, no matter has ~8 to my ~ntion: fl) which ~ fn8

reasonable cause to believe that in any material respect the requirements: to keep accounting

records ln ~rdance ~ section 130of the Charities Act; and to prepare accounts which accord

WIth the ~vnting fecoi ds and cofnPIy with the accounting requirements of th8 CharltjeS Act have

not been met; ot' (2) to which, ln fny Opinion, attentiorl should be drawn ln QI'd8I' to enable a pf'oper

v~~nding of the accounts to be reached.



South VVestminster Legal Advice Centre CIO

income S expenditure account for the year ended 31st December, 2020

2019

3,000
1,000
3,536
4,447

Income
Donations received:

Westminster Amalgamated Charities

Clyde and Co
ComcactlM RC IU niversaI

PCC St Stephens 8 St.John' s
Farrers
LSLA
London Legal Support Trust
Others

5,000
5,000
2 418

6QO

198
7,680

2Q,896

2,200

14,183

Min Quan Legal - Contribution to shared overheads

Total income for the period

1,200

22,096

7,500
Expenditure
Rent 2,930

2,177

320

1,330

786

Business rates

Water utility

Light, heat 8, power

Telephones 8 postage

26

340

141

293
2,013

Insurance - Contents
- Prof Indemnity

300
2,013

1 89'I r Icaaninn

523

177

30

17,040

Printing and Stationery

Subscriptions 8 licences

Sundries

Website development/maintenance

Moving and Reorganisation Expenses

Provision for contingent liability for accomodation

Total expenditure for period

182

243

3,469

4,356

5,022

19,577

(2,857) (Deficit)/Surplus income over expenditure for the period 2,519

Transfer of reserves upon winding-up of previous operating
trust, South Westminster Legal Advice Centre 27,743

30,262

Carried to General Reserves:

(2,857)
(2,857)

- Emergency Reserve Fund

- General Reserve Fund

25,000

30,262



31.12.19
Current Assets

1,264 Debtors and prepayrnents

6,771 Balance at Bank

General Reserves
- EfBergen~ Reserve Fund

Transfel' from reserves received Upon merger of operations with

the previous operating trust, South VVestrninster Legal Advice Centre 25,000

Transfer from reserves received upon merger of operations with

the previous operating trust, SoM Westminster Legal Advice Centre

General Reserve Fund carried forward

The Income and expenditure account and Balance sheet of the South Westminster Legal Advice Centre CIQ

have beer} prepared in accordance with Its records and reflect the position at 31st December, 2920


